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STA TE O F M AI NE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A U G U ST A

ALIEN REGISTRATION

........Br.ewer ................................... ........, Maine
Date .......J:u.ue. ...Z.8., ....J...9..4 0 ............ ...............
Nam e.......J9.~.~PA~JJ& ...B.+.'.9.0.A1J .... ......(Mr.$. •...Ge.r .a.l d

). ............... ............... .... ...............................................

Street A ddress ...... .. .. l:9....D.~Ru.sha ...C.t .....................................................................................................................
C ity o r T own ............... .. ~ ~~.Vf ~.l.'.,....M~ .~ ~.............................................................................................................. ..
H ow long in U nited States .... ... .J...4:... Y.~ar.S........................................H ow lo ng in M ain e ..... .14... Y,e.ar

s....... .

Bo rn in .. ..~.~~.!.=~.~.1?-.~.L ..Q.~ ~ .!.......................... .................................. Date of Birth ...f.~.P..L .?~.,....+~.9.'1. ........

If married, how m any child ren .. .. .......$..~Y.~.P .. ..................... .... .... ....... .O ccu patio n .. .H O.U.~.~Wi .f.~ ...................
N ame of employer ............ ... ...~.~.J..f.. ...............
(Prese nt or last)

.............................................................................................. ................

Add ress of em ployer ...... .. ..... ...... ..... ...... .... ...... ....... .............. ......... .................................... ........... ........... ............. ... ...... .. ... .

English .. .................... ... .. ........ ...Speak. ...... Y.~.~ .......... ............. R ead .. .. Y.e. .?........ .. .............Write .......... ..Y~.$... ........ ...
Other languages............. ......Fr..e.no.b.. .......................................···············································...................................... .
H ave yo u made applicatio n fo r citizenship? .. ... ...... ... ..... .NP....................................... ................................................ .
H ave yo u ever had m ilitary service?.. .. ... .. .. .. .NO... ..... .. ...................................... ........ ...... .. ......................................... ....

If so, where? ... ............ ..."."..".".."."..".".~ ..... ... ..... ...... ... ...... ... ... .... .... W h en? ..... .... .... .... ...~ '.".'.'.".'.~ .. ............ .. ....... ...... .............. ...... ..
S;gnatuce.~

Whnes, ..

· · · · ~ ········ ·········

~..~..... ... .....
'' I

.,

